
shrimp tartine
poached shrimp | sriracha caramel | carrot 

daikon | aioli | herbs | jalapeño
$16

pork ribs
cherry-cola glaze | avocado slaw

$15

roasted cauliflower
green olive tapenade | chili flake | pine nuts

$11

steak tartare
red onion | capers | cornichon

dijon | quail yolk
$17

seared scallops
carrot-ginger purée | sesame brittle  

pea & mint salad
$18

caesar salad
boquerones | garlic bread crumbs

$14

smoked salmon & kale salad
black kale | watermelon radish 
house-smoked salmon | pepitas 

apple cider vinaigrette
$16

pacific gold oysters
tequila mignonette | cocktail | citrus 

6 or 12
m.p.

ahi tartare
sesame-chili oil | cucumber

asian pear | pine nuts | crispy shallot
$18

fried brussel sprouts
goat cheese | dried cherries

pickled mustard seed
$13

chicken meatballs
ginger | lemongrass |pickled peppers

pineapple-thai chili glaze
$14

half baguette
back porch bakery | butter |sea salt

$4

butter lettuce salad
herbed goat cheese | tomato 

radish | pancetta
$13

market soup
daily selection

cup $7 | bowl $11

Small Plates & Sides

Cheese & Charcuterie

Main Dishes

cheese plate
three cheeses | honeycomb | candied nuts

$17

charcuterie plate
three meats | house mustard | olives

$17

the granada
three meats | three cheeses

$25

goat cheese & beet root terrine
pistachio | market herbs | balsamic syrup

$14

kimchi green beans
$5

house -pickled vegetables
$8

marcona almonds
$5

marinated castelvetrano olives
$5 

 

 
 

  
 

pan roasted chicken
heirloom tomato panzanella

local greens | smoked tomato vinaigrette
$26

bone-in pork chop
curry mashed potato | braised red cabbage

apple-mustard compote
$28

spring tagliatelle
mushrooms | pea tendrils | parmesan

cured loo loo farms duck yolk 
garlic breadcrumbs

$23

halibut
farro salad | sautéed asparagus 

cherry tomato | italian salsa verde
$32

hanger steak
oven-roasted fennel | fingerling potatoes

chimichurri | marrow butter
$32

burger
bacon-onion jam | cheddar

aioli | tomato | house pickles
house-cut fries or greens 

$16
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